
flßer And
United In Holy Matrimony

Miss Jewell Leigh Effler
became the bride of Emerson
Howard Autrey on Saturday,
April 9 at 2:00 p.m. at Mt.
Mitchell Baptist Church in
Burnsville, North Carolina.

Rev. Charles E. Willis
performed the double ring
candlelight ceremony. Wed-
ding music was provided by
Mrs. Jessie Willis from the
selections of.“More (theme
from Mondo Cane),” “Be-
cause,” “O’ Perfect Love,”
“Oh Pro mise Me,” Bridal
Chorus from “Lohengrin,”
and the wedding march from
a “Midsummer Night’s
Dream.”

"Hie bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Troy W.
Effler of Route 5, Burnsville.
The groom is the son of Mrs.
Ada Belle Autrey and the late
Howard W. Autrey, also of
Route 5, Burnsville.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father. She
wore an ankle length white
polyester dress with a high
neckline, long sleeves, and a

rhinestone sprinkled belt. Her
chapel length mantilla was
edged in lace with a finger-tip
veil. Her bouquet was made
of red, yellow, green, and
white carnations with daisies
and baby’s breath.

Miss Joan Everhart of
Winston Salem was maid of
honor. She wore an ankle
length green and yellow
checked polyester dress with
a yellow wide brimmed hat
and carried a bouquet of
yellow and green long-
stemmed carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss
Deborah Robinson of Burnsv-
ville and Miss Carole Wilkins
of Rutherfordton, They wore
ankle length polyester dresses
of spring colors with white
wide brimmed hats and
carried bouquets of red and
yellow long-stem carnations.

William Effler, brother of
the bride, was best man.
Ushers were David Wilson
and Rickey Autrey, cousin of
the groom.

The bride’s book was kept

,

by Miss Vickie Tolley, cousin
of the bride.

Following the ceremony a
reception was given at the
home of the bride. Mrs. Paul
Briggs and Mrs. JeiTy Mc-
Mahan presided over the cake
and punch bowl.

Mrs. Autrey is a graduate
of East Yancey High School.
She attended Western Caro-
lina University for two years
and is now completing her last
quarter of study in Business
Administration at Mayland
Technical Institute, Spruce
Pine.

Mr. Autrey is a graduate
of Mayland Technical Insti-
tute with a degree in
Automobile and Diesel Me-
chanics. He is presently
employed at Pritchard’s Lum-
ber Company.

The couple will reside at
Route 5, Burnsville.

Out of town guests who
attended the wedding and
other bridal festivities were
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McEn-
tyre, Jr. and girls from
Greenville, S.C.; Mrs. Eliza-
beth Banks and Keith of
Chuckey, Tenn.; Mrs. Jack
Grady and Shelia; Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Guinn; Mr. and
Mrs. Emerson Berry and
David; and Mrs. Horace
Wilson, ail ofMorganton; Mr.
and Mrs. James Lane and Mr.
Cecil Effler of Marion; Mrs.
B.G: Deal of Forest Hill, Md.;
Mrs. Jeannette Leak of
Clarksville, Md.; Mrs.Charles
Wilkins of Spartanburg, S.C.;
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilkins
and boys of Rutherfordton;
Mrs. Kay Blankenship and
Miss Sherry Blankenship of
Spruce Pine.
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March 31 marked the end

of the largest and mbst
successful Girl Scout Cookie
Sale ever in western North
Carolina. During the ten-week
campaign GirljScouts ranging
in age from 7 "to 17 sold over
136,000 boxes of Girl Scout
Cookies. Over $15,000 will
remain in the 240 individual
troops served by the Pisgah
Girl Scout Council for future
program and activity de-
velopment. The remaining
funds will be used for
maintenance of Council own-
ed camps; purchase of equip-

ment for day and resident
camps; further expansion of
the outdoor scouting pro-
gram; and to supplement
operating budget.

The Girl Scouts thank
everyone who has supported
the Scouting Program through
the purchase of these cookies.
Special thanks is extended to
Mrs. James W. Stickney 111,
Council Cookie Coordinator
and to Neighborhood Cookie
Chairman Mrs. Eloise Wil-
liams of Burnsville for the
Yancey County Girl Scout
Neighborhood.
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First Photo From GS Camera
BY BEE YOUNG, GS REPORTER

At the April 13th meeting, Cadette GiriScouts examined their new troop camera. Mrs. McCall
took the first picture of the group at the Tyner Ice Cream Dipper and DeU. wM ««ty
Snow White’s seven dwarfs at the Pistachio Playhouse Saturday Afternoon, April 23 at 2:30 p.m.
Rhonda Dry asked the Cadettes to come to The Dipper to find out about their roles as assistant
dwarfs. Rhonda is also helping the Troop with a skit to be presented as a part of their program at
the American Legion meeting April 26. Angie Wheeler served refreshments; Joy Bennett
organized the Flag Ceremony and was song leader. '

Pictured left to right: Donna Braithwaite, Bee Young, Tamera Price, Usa Grlndstaff, Brenda
Williams, Angie Wheeler, Tanis Wilson and Joy Bennett.
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Jenny Burgin
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Appeal For Jenny
This is an appeal by the Radio Patrol for HELP

for the daughter of Dennis and Judy Burgin. Her
name is Jenny; she is 15 months old. She is In a
hospital at Memphis, Tennessee dying of bone
cancer. The doctors say there is no hope for her.
She can be kept alive for a few months by Mood
transfusions and medicine. The medicine willbring
all her hair out and cause sores in her mouth. The
parents are staying with her in Memphis. They
have a four year old son at home.

They are in great need for financial help, with
the hospital and doctor bills. They have no
insurance at all. All help will be greatly
appreciated. The Radio Patrol will have a Road
Drive next Sunday, April 24, for Jenny.

BURNSVILLE
OPTOMETRIC CENTER

, !y. Will Opm
Tuesday, March 29th at 9:00

Dr. H.B. Hahn Dr. R.H. Dickey
Banks Nwlly Square

9-5 Tues.-Thurs.-Sat.
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Mr. And Mrs. Emerson Autrey
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Veterans,
i? iEmployers

To Meet
A get together of employ-

ers and veterans will be held
on Friday, May 6, 1977, 10:00
a.m. at the National Guard
Armory on Highway 176
(Spartanburg Highway), ap-
proximately two miles south
of Hendersonville, N.C.

Employers are encouraged
to represent their company in
person or by display and
brochure (under no obliga-
tion). Hopefully you will meet
a veteran with qualifications
and skills whom you would
hire. ~“"

Whether or not an em-
ployer has a job opening now,
this is a good opportunity to
meet, observe and talk to
good prospects under inform-
al, relaxed conditions.

If you would like to be
represented at this widely-
publicized event, please call
Mr. John Murdock, Manager,
Hendersonville Employment
office, Phone 693-1703.

Veterans seeking work are
encouraged to take advantage
of this opportunity to locate
work and personally promote
themselves to a large array of
employers.
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Celebrates 86th Year
'»

Mary Wallace, originally from Burnsville, of Lincolntoa,
North Carolina, celebrated her 86tb birthday on April 11,1977.
A party was given in her boner at the home of ber daughter,
Mrs. Paul Cooper, in IJncolnton. Three of her otfaer daughters
*dso attended: Lidia Hudgins of Houston, Texas, Myrtle
Blankenship of Burnsville, and Adas Bumgaidner of
Lincolnton. There were approximately 35 other family
members and friends attending.

"PEPGI COLA," "PEPSI" AND "MOUNTAINDEW" ARE REGISTERED TpAQEMARKG Os PepsiCo, INC.

Sav hello to
Mountain Dew

in the GaHon Pack.
; WWW ¦ '
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Say hello to a whole gallonjjf sui^toe-bngh^Mountai^
5-ounce servings of MountaiffOßw, the unique, lemony

soft drink from the makers of Pepsi-Cola.
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